
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa., Wednesday,Aor. 26 '865.

or announcing candidates for
office in our paper, wc charge two dollars.

>he Allegheny Presbytery of the
O. S. l'resbytery is now in session here.
There seems to be a Cull attendance. We
learn that W. (). Campbell, son of James
Campbell of this place, is to deliver a lec-
ture this evening.

tfctir Our Prothonotary, Mr. Stoops, re-

quest# us to say that the commissions
for theJ nstices elects 1 in the various dis-
tricts of this county have been received
by him. Those wishing to take their com-

missions out can do so at once.

Stay- The Allegheny and Butler Plank
Road Company will hold their annual
election for officers, at the usual place in
Bakerstown, on Monday, the Bth day of

-May. at one o'clock p. m.

Jwf" Persons wishing to have their pa-
per changed from one post office to an-

other. must not forget to write us where

their paper is now sent, as well as where
they wish it to be sent in the future.

ts-dr The United Presbyterian Presby-
tery of Butler, will meet in the U. P.
''hureh of this place on Tuesday, the 2d
day of May next.

LOST. ?Depositions of Thos. Mar-
tin, Sr., John Say, Sr., and Davi I
Kcllv, taken before James Campbell,

concerning a line between Thos.
Fletcher and William Martin, heirs.
The finder will please leave thorn at

the " CITIZEN*" office.

Heeling in llie Coiirf House.

At an impromptu meeting lu l l in the
Court I'mise by a few citizens of the bor-
ough and vicinity, on the 19th inst., who
came together to consult as to theniode of

spending the day in an appropriate man-

ner; it being the day set apart for the fu-
neral ceremonies of our late President.?
On motion. Gen. Purviance wis called to

the chair j anil Win. Stewart and Jas. <i

Campbell,E>q \ ice Presidents; William S.
Zicgler and 'i'hos. Robinson, appointed
Secretaries..

On taking the chair, the President made
the following remarks:

" Wc have met to take suitable action
in regard to the horri .le event, which
causes the nation to mourn. The death,
by tlie foul hand of the murderous as-as
sin of our lamented and beloved Presi-
dent, fills the nation with inexpressible
sorrow The head of this great nation?-
a wise, good, generous and beloved Chief
Magistrate has been murdered by the
fiendish hand of the bloody assassin.?

The nation weeps and luourus in sad
ncss of heart (lie loss of the great, good
wise Abraham Lincoln. Language tails
us to express cur deep abhorrence of the
attrocious crime.

Just at a time when t'ic great nation
was rejoicing as men never before rejoic-
ed, when gladness of heart pervaded the
land, when the chi'eriti L" news was every
where received with unbounded gladne-s
?that a causeless and wicked rebellion
had been crushed, conies the heart-crush-
ing intelligence that Abraham Lincoln,
the pure patriot, the wise statesman, the
christian man, who under a gracious and
all-wise Providence, bad led us through
our protracted national trial-', was dead?-
foully murdered by the bloody hands of
the midnight assassin. Truly the nati >n

mourns, and prays God for strength to

boar up under the sore boieavcuient.
Abraham Lincoln livvd to see the re-

bellion ended and the promised land of
peace. The pos-essiou is the heritage, we
may cuiifi lenity h >pe, of a Free and
Christian people, wh ? will ever love Lib-
erty and hate si tvery.

May President Johns'on, in whom
have all confidence, take the reins of Gov-
ernment with a firm hand, and abid-
ingfaith in the Almighty, until we shall
reach the haven of Universal Freedom.
Let us all with unity of purpose, unity of
action and unity of heart stand by?up-
hold and support Ibo New President, in
finishing the great work which, under
Providence, lies before him."

The following resolution was then of-
fered and adopted.

Rmnfartl, That in response to the cad
of the Chief Burgess of this borough, we
recommend our citizens to meet in this
llall, at one p. m. to-day. to take such
further netiou us may be deemed proper
and Incoming, and that all business be
suspended as requested by t lie Chief llur-
gess in his proclamation of this morning.

On motion, the following committee-
were appointed:?On Resolutions, Win.
Stewart, Esq*, James Rrcdin, Esq. Dr.
Win. Cowten, Col. John. M. Thompsou
and L. Z. Mitchell, Esq..

Oil Organization, Capt. Wm. O. Braek-
enridge, J. A. Sedwick, Jauies G. Camp-
bell, 11. C. IleLueinun and Win. Ptoops,
Esq.

According to undcrs'anding, meeting
adjourned to moot in same place at on*

oclock p. in., at which tirno one of the
largest meetings ever assembled in the
Court Iloti-o came together, tho hall be
ing quite insnffi lent to accommodate the
hundreds that were c-iuipelled to stand
round the doors and i.uUide the build;,ig.

Charles M'Candless, Esq., K. M'Junkiu,
Esq. and K. M. Brediu, Esq , wore ap-
pointed additional Vice Presidents, and
Jas. Bredin, Esq., additional Secretary.
The following wen the order of exercises.
Prayer by Hev. Wm. White. Music by
the brass band. Address by Rev. Miser
(in geruiau) ?reading a portion of the od
chapter, 2d Samuel, by Rev. Liuibcrger,

(in german). Same in English by Rev.
Brown. Address by Kev. Tibbies Mu-

eic by the band. Address by lJev.
burg; 'JOlli Psalm subg, Rev. Niblock

i leading. Address by IleT. White. Mu-
sic by tho baud. Address by Ilev Nib-
lock.

The committee on Resolutions reported
. the following, which were unanimously

adopted.
I'REANBLE BY WM. STEWART, ESQ.
"Know ye not that (here is a Prince

and a Great Man fallen in Isreal ?" the
chosen bead of this mighty nation ; the
beloved of the people; the hope of the
poor and down-trodden ; the friend of
mankind; the devoted lover of his coun-

try, has fallen ; stricken down by the hand
of a foul assassin. In the tuid-day of his
life and usefulness, while bending all his
powers and energies " to gather again into
one" the broken fragments of our divided
and hostile sections ; when he hoped very

| soon to see our distracted and desolated
\u25a0j jieople folding up their banners of war,

I sheathing the sword of slaughter, and
| again embracing each other as brothers of

j a coin inon country, his life is suddenly
j taken, sacrificed for his stein, unbending

| fidelity to his duly as the preserver of the
' nation's life

RESOLUTIONS.

R-solterf, That, ns citizens of Rutlcr
( County, we join with our fellow country-

men of all classes and conditions in life.
| in mourning the unt niely death of our

beloved Chief Magistrate, and ic-uiiite
(it'll tears to those of all lovers of their

I country, who weep that another, an 1 the |
i greatest name, has been added to the list

.| of the honored dead, in the sacred cause

!of American Nationality. And we can-

not forbear to express our desire for the
sj eedy arrest, and condign punishment,
of the cowardly assassin, and of all who
wi ie privy to, or participators in.the ne-

farious plot or conspiracy, aimed »t the
| life of our Nation, as at the breast of its |
j chief ruler.

Jimo/mf., That, whether considered as \u25a0
to the pe,-«on, the flicc, the time, the

:eiieuinsfaiices. or the manner of ibis sad
; event, we can regard it only as an unmix-

ed calamity, and look upon it as one of
; those mysterious visitation-*, permitted by
jan all wise Providence.to further chastise
I and humble us for our national sins.

It otvijl. That, President Lincoln, ill
h's strict adherence to his conception ol

right, his straight fi'i ward honesty of pur-
; ; ose ; his kindness of heart; his tender
i and forgiving disposition, shown by his
! advocacy of all conciliatory and merciful

measure' toward those who had. without
jcause, lel clled again-t the mil lest and
' must hencfieient of governments, adminis- |

j tore Iby the mil let and most beneliciotit i| ofrnlers. bad justly endeared himself, not i
4 only to the people of this land, but to the

] virtuous and enlightened, as well as the
oppressed, of all climes. And llis name I

\ will stand throughout all ages, among the j
highest on the scroll of tho martyrs iu the

j cause of human freedom. Millions, yet

I milium, will do homage to his memory.
I lirtolw.'l. That we have abiding c >u-

! fidence in the stability of our free institu- j
! tions, and that our glorious Union, re- j
I united, cemented by the blood of thou. - j

j atics of patriots shed in its defence, and i
j re-invigorated by the struggles and dan-
gers through which it has passed, will re-

; main forever the asylum of tho oppressed, I
! an 1 the beacon light of liberty to the to -

j tions of the earth.
lit -nhcif. That we have confidence in

' tho patriotism and ability of Andrew
?Johnson, and that to him, us President of
the United States, we pledge our cordial

! and active support, confident his adminis-
tration will redound to the honor and wtl
faro of our nation, and the interests of hu-

: inanity.
On motion, it was resolved that the

I proceedings bo published in all the coun |
! 'y papers.

j The meeting was one of the most in- j
foresting ever wi messed in this commuui-

\ ty. The exercises were solemn an.l iui

I pressivc, and all returned to their homes
evidently feeling that much had letti

> (lone in tlio way of'overcoming party pre*
jmlco and ill fooling.

j ?The IVistdii Putt says : Wo are as
much, on trial today before the tribunal
of the world as we were in the darkest
day of the rebellion. We sh.ill stamp-otir

j character for the future on the mind of
j the world indelibly for good or for bad.

, through the acts that are to follow these
j great victories ofour arms. We are to ma ke

j the future of our country great, glorious
and powerful, or we are to have it torn
with intestine wars and strife, without
unity of heart or of purpose.

Arrival and DefNtrtnre ?rMKili
The millfrom Tititlcr t«» Kft't Sandy. by wnv ~112 lloh.

okd, ''nßltfuriye, Anandtte. Mup riu«\illc and CUnt »?-

ville. »<? mlk* : I.hm Butler on Monday «m I Friday "112
each wrek. -it 112» oVI M -k. a. in.. return# «tn Tuiumli.t ami
Saturday "112 each wc«k -it 7 «»>| »ck. |». m.

Tiie in *llfront Hull.-it*. Sih-m l!o*id",by of
Si.v»nbu'«. Sarveraville. Kreept«H. Slie«ercr>("rosA I'.tad*,
MoI/uihlilhi'h Store and Oikl uul Cniw Koadw. W iiiflt-.
leave* Butler on Tnt"»«hy and Satnrday «»f curb wc««k. at

: O'clock. a. in.: return* on Friday arid Monday cf eack
| wevk.At SnVlick. |t. m.

j The ntallfVom ilntlerto NVwCastle. byway of Mount
' Clieanut. Prospect, Portersvflle and Princeton. 2# mile-:

loavws Bniler on Monday and Thursday of each woek, at
flo'clock a. m : returns on Tuesday and Friday of each
week. at 6 o'clock, p. oi.

' Tin- mall 112 '»m Bntlrr t i bv way of Nortli
Oakland, Bmuhtrfu Villi, Bnklirinand Brain, SBirOm,i leivs Butler on Monday and Friday «>f each weeU. at«i
o'cli»rk, n. nit retnrh* oh Tuesday aud Saturday uf each
week, ato'clock, p. in.

The mail fr .in Butler to \>w Brighton, by any of Pe-
tentlmry. Break-\ck and ZeHennple.29 mile*: with two

' Additional trip* bin ween Brnak-Vockand Zell*no|ile:lerva
Butler in Wednesday of «arb wiek. at 7 o'clock. ». m.: re-
nmnon Thursday 112 each \vci»k,at 5 clock, p. in

The mail from Hu'om- to P'ttsburs, by way of fllade
. Mills,Huke- wn. TillyCavv ?.. rv c.iid Mle
: gheny City. -'s2 roilea. Icnves Butler every in-srolnflj,except

Sdndav. it 7 o'ti -ck, a. in vrivMat Btifiui /? m Pitts-
burgh ».> th<- uno route,every day, Sunday exec; 'ed, at

1 o'clock, p. m.
The mill from Butlerto Mercer, by way "112 McCanrtlHw*.

Br wnincton. Slippery-flack. North Mbertv. 1/nden and
Balm. 32 mile*: lenvaa Itntlor every ilay, Sunday excep-
ted, tit 1 o'clock p m.: return* by the *-nie W>nt»». every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in ithe morning.

Thf mallfrom Fuller to Indiana, by way of Coyler !
vllle WurthixKt'm. Ivlttanninp, £ldertou and Sbeloct*»
?I v mile*: leaves Butler on Monday and Thursday of each
wer-k. at 4 o'clock, a. returna on Tuoeday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. u».

The mail from Butler to JV»yrt(tQwn,o mile*, leave*
B >yd*t iwb on Friday in irnincof mcli wrok. anive* at
Butler in theforenoon ; drimrtM for Boy<lmtown sauie day
alter the arrival of the mall from Pittffburjrb.

MAIUUED.
On the 6th iu«t? by Re*. Wn. B. Liack, at his reel-

deuce, Mr.Samuel M'Murray, late of Co. C, 11th UegL, !
F B. Mia* Margaret Aua U'lliard,of AUeshepy j

BCTLEIL MAKKKTB.
BUTLER. ?a. April 1806

BUTTER?Fresh Bo!'., 2*, awita per pound ?

MEAN'S?Whit®, 00 per bushel.
BAULKY?Spring, Fall.
BEESWAX?:Y> cents aer pound.
EOtJS?l2eents per down
FLOUR ?Wheat, $5,60 to 0,00 per hand.; Rye 2,60;

Buekweeat, s4.f>oper hand.

FRUlT? Dried Apples, $1,60t0 $176 per bushel; Dried
Peaches. *I,OOto 4.60.
FFEATifEB£I?6O cents per pound.

GUAlN?Wheat. sl..'«oper bueliel; Rye, SO. Oats, 60c
Com, Buekwnat. 7£c.

OROF*EKIES? Coffee, Bio, ner pound: JAVA, 60c
Brown Bujrar.lCe perPOUND; do.White. 26F N'.O. Molaa-

sl 60 cents per MLION ; Syrup 1,60 and $1,76.
XIJDK??7 cents per pound.
LABD?2O cent# per pound.
NAT1.8?*0.00 ner keg
POTATOKB?26 and per bushel.
PORK?I* to 15 conts per pound.
UAOS?6 cents perpound.
RTCE ?20 r»»nta prr pound.
SEEDS?Clover, 116,00, per busbol; Timothy TFI.OO
HX, *2.00.

SALT?S3.76 per barrel.
TALLOW?I2 rents per pound.
WOOL?6oejper pound.

NFEt'IAIj XOTM FX

CONNOQUENF.fSINO LODGE

\u25a0 Nc - ,jr' 9' 1 °- of 0 F - hoW" ,tB

meetings at the Hall, on

M ,nJay evening, commencing at
six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges ate respectful
y Invited to attend. B.v order of the N. O.

q A.Y. M.?Butler Lodge. No.'JT'i. A.Y.Si. holds

'TX its stated meetings in.theOdd Fellow* Ilall,on
MainStreet, Butler I'u. on 'he flint Wadnes

s\ day of etch month. Brethren from sister
'

y \ Lodges are rw'pectfully Invited to attend.

By order of the W. 51.

TfliConsu INptlveß.
CONSUMPTIVE sufferers will leceivea valuable pre-

srtij ti ;I I I the cure < 112 Cmi uniptbn. Atlhtna, Broiitdii-*
ti«,and ail thront nnd Lung effectlOlW. (freeof chsige,;by
LENDING their addtess t . lc»-V. TDW ABDA. N\ ILSUN,

\\ illiiiuisbuig, Kings co., New Yolk.
Pec. 7, 1564::3tn0.

And to wit: Sals to be tnideby tho Trustees on the
premises ON Tuesday. May 16, I8».6.

Allof which the af oe-««id heirs and legal represen-
tatives i.f said John M'KinnKdee'd a e heieby reques-
ted t take notice. W. O. BRACKENRI DOE

Sheriff

EniTott OF CTTLZKV: DR.AH Sin:?With your permls
SI N I W i-h t ? nav t.. tho lendetH « 112 your paper that I
will send, hy leinj'l mail, to all who WI.ILIit (lie -» B«
elpe. wiih T ill diteeti'-N*fir making and N«ing A altnplu

j \

1 1<M 1 ?!«"*, l:L»tcloM. Tan. Herkiev and all Impuilties of
the Skin, leaving the same « >FT, dear, smooth and Beau-
tiful.

I will also mail free to tlu>«e HAVING Balil Heads, or
Bare Fan -, aluiple directions and iufcimatfon that wdl
I'iiablo them to start a full gr< wth IF Luxuriant Hair,
\\ or a Moustache, in lihs than thirtyDA%*.

All opplictll 1.1 an-V,??red hy return mail without
charge. Respectfully youin,

TLLOS. K. < II\ I >IAN,112hemist.
M>L Broadway, NEW Yoik.

Butler. March 1.

lie Eiridul ( liiiiubi r.
! NOTE > F wurning and ailvice t THOSE anfforlng with
Senrnal \\ caknets. tieneral Debility, «>r Premature De-

' R.IV. 112: \u25a0 MI whitever c »useproduced Read, pouder, and
leilect! lie wise in tini**.

Sent FitKt->any addros* fur the benefit of the af-
flicted. Sent by return mall. Address

JAS.S. IIU 4
4JJ Broadway, .New York-

Bntl*»r April 12 IS(VL::3nv».

SXOIIXCKM
STATE SIINATE.

Ml\. EniToft: announce the name of General
JOLTN V I'LIUVIANT'E. of Butler townd.lp. an a candi-
date f»rSt LIE Senator?snljcct to the deciAion of the
LU-publican Imary electii N

MAxvRepidmcan Vorr.RS.
Ms. KntTon Pletse announce the name < 112 THOMAS

? I!->BI N S')N. « 112 BUTB r townsb p A* a candidate f»r State
; Senator. ;UL ject to the decision «. I the 1 e ( ul-lican pri-
mal y election. Maw Vot»cs.

ASSI,MI:I.Y.

Fdltor :? Please announce the NAME « 112 rapt.
Henry Pill w. of Franklin t w *-li«p.FTA I candidate f-r
AN-IEIIIBLY subject T» thedecision < ftlio Bepubhcan par-

Mr. F.OITOR?PLCI-e announce the n «me ef JOLL V 11.
: NMII I T as a T hdldate I I As euil L», -\u25a0.bjut t-. the

! DECISION of the Republican Primary Lhction and oblige
31 A.N V \OII.KS.

COUNTY T.tiiAiURER.
Mn.EntTor. Phase ann- uncethe name of WILLIAMi

TOW3KU. OF Butler t >M nthlp. SI a eaniiidale F»r Trnaa-
, nrer- itbje .t to the decision of the Republican'P> imary

election. Many VoTr.NS. *

Mr. Editor:?PLC.ve announce the name ifWin. B.
M.wire, of THE b.«r0...f pntler. H n eandidite of F'ounty
Tretsiirer. subject TO tit- declsi ut OF the I'epulilican
primary ehclon. M-. Moore H NT an nrm?almost lost
his life in Hie S-rvice < 112 his I otinti v. BL« n ininatlon
w uld BW fitting ackuowledgement 112 H's patriotic SEI -
vices. Tho Soldiers Friend.

MR. Editor :?Please announce the nain- ?«f Martin
Beiher. of tlieb>>ro. of Butler, jwa candidatef r O unty
TN'I-IIor. subje'T to the decisiou of the Uept blican pri-
mary election, and oblige M>m Friops.

Ed.CLTLT: *?:?riea.«A rrnotince the NAME "112 Newton
Maxwell,of Butler town-hip. «H A candidate fir I"ounty
TIrainier, mibject TO thedetdxion of tho Republican pai -
tv, ut its primary electious. any Voters.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Mr. rr-TT'T. ??P SM»-announce tHR« nprh the eofnmns

of your pa| R., t!.at t W!|t be A canjfd\'e 112 r the ?\u25a0(Bee of
District Attorney,subject to the deci'i M of the Repu>*B
cau Primary Election. W. 11. 11. RIDDLE.

Pallet Pa.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Plsaseanti' tini <? the name « 112 KELLY, of WorthTp., as a candidate for County Auditor,

COM MISSIOXER.

Mn. R»N»P«"\?/ Sir: ?Allow me to throusli
theCitiren. the name . 112 JOHNSTON \\ HITK ? 112 Mid-
dlesex Tp .as a candid*l«? 112 r Cointnlsnioner Mr White
I- ONE > 112 -IUR OLDEST audm>>st faithful cltlxen*. IL« wan
the candidate OF tho U big par'y FIR THU office a ur»»at
many yours ago, when the party was in the mlrinoty,
and shared the fat** of his party, lie came near being
n imiuated again hy tho b'»»l>ub|ican party : bi« n >mini-
ti.>n now. would neeui L»ut fitting,and w mid BE accepted
by hi"many 112; iend« a-« a great FAVOR |O a worthv citizen

Apvfl li. tVirov.

\ i:n A DVDIM'IKDHEXTS.
A <t itiiiiislrat er's ot 1ee.

T KTTEI-S \u25a0 112 A.lmlnl-lrntk.n. on Ih. ..f Arclil-
I i bald Kelley. late ?112 i'aiker t--wnshlp, dsc'd. have

jbeen gi oited to the undersigned, tbeiefae nil persons
!iudebt) dto Midestate are respectfully iuvitad to make
iInimedli'te paynieiit.and having? laims ag lir.-t the
Mine willjucscat them prcj erly auth*uticated fir set-
tlement. B »R.:i;T sr iry,

J' H.N h hI.LY, Alius.

April20, l'T.r ).

Orphais'H Court Male.

1)Y virtue ? 112 an order and decree of the Orphan'*
> Court of Butler connty, the undersigned. (Suudian

[ "112 Clara Martin, a minor ernod-danghtei of JohnSb ugh-
iton, late of Worth tp.. butler c». <lec*d, willoflei |jr

I-ale. at puldic vendue hi tbj prolines,

1 On the 1iUh fltiy of Mn//. rrt 1 f/r(ork.

i the interest of said min r. b<*irig the undivided one-sixth
? 112 n«net>-two Here* be thesatue. in -ie or lew. m u ite in
Woith tp., county ofButler, and State of l'enoaylviiiiia,

! bounded by land nnd adjoining lands of Ge.age B ?? k.
! John Matter-tin, Thomas t'"oper. and ..tin r«; eaidpioj»-

j ertv Uwell Improved, and tilled. Title iirli putaldu.
' Terms?Jna-tliird . 112 rh« put c hase money t » 1»« |>aid oti

1 tlm c ?Tifltmatl<»n of sale of aaid hih! the ic>idu» in
two equal annual payments, with 'nieiest from aud cou-
firmati n. HI/MAS 5l I.ES.

AprillU.1W.5:.3t. Guardian.

Kscculor's Notice.
Estate or Daj»i :l Msam, i»«!c'n.

1ETT«;I8 te»*t unentary on the e»t tie .»f DM I Meal*.
j late of W »hin,;ion township, dec d, having been w*

. -lied to the nndorsigutal. Ailperson* knowing them-
selves indebted tonaiO f»tute,arr notified t'> luake inline-
|dlate payment; and thoee having claims aguiost the
Mime, rillpresent litem properly authenticated for set-

:tiemant
JAC )B DAUEENSi'FCT-
2. U MI.ALb.

March Cth, ISCS::3t. Executora.

th'pluin'N t'oiirt mile.

BY virtue of an older and decree of the Orphan'a
C< urt of Butler county, th- under igurd, «J»;ir»iii-

i t Hannah M.Stonghiou, and huphetnia Stoughton, mi-
nor childien of J--ho &t<<uglUon. of Worth tp., aaid cu.,
dee d, *illoffer for «alo»n tho prciiiijvs.

On thf \'6th dny ofAfity. <it 1 ttclwk. p m.
? 112 saio day ; t- e interest of <j»i«» mlnoic, being the undi-
vided two-fixth* ol ninety-1w-> ucrea of land, be the
s-niiß moreorl«*s. siiuats iu Worth tp . coiiuiy of but-
ier. and Slato of Pennsylvania: bounded by ami a<lj-.til-
ing lan.U of lieotge B>» k, Jidiu Pattei-a<-u, Thomsa t <to-

per, and others. SaiJ property ia well impioveil and the
tilledindiaputahle.

TsiiMa? me third ef the purchase money to be paid
on the confirmation >.f sale, t»y said Court, and (he »eai-

cue in tW'i equal anmtai payments theieirom, with in-
terest 112, otu said coufiiui^tiou.

JOSEt'H J. PISOU,
April 19, ist:s. Guardian. |

BBblb&¥LAM"!
Attorneys' at Lan.
Olticu, in the County Surveyor's olTice,

Ilutler,Pa,
Willattend dm\ business entruf.ted.tothem, promptly
Also LtCE.vctiiCt.AiM AoKjns. fop receiving i

Bou>TtEa, fiaci Pat for soldier* or their |
4UT CHARGE GOEFL PLIFCAS »

GRAND OPENING

OFI I
Spring & Summer

DRY GOODS,
;! ij

AT

[I ||
D. T. PAPE & CO,

An Extraordinary large Stock '

OF GOODS,
I

Purchased Before the Late

ADVANCE
i

And wlllbiriod <t Aslonlihing

LOW PRICES.
Call aatl 1.0-jk Throrißh

' ji ij
OUR ST JCK'

Before Purchasing

Orphan** C ourt Kale.

I">Y virtue of an order nnd decree of tho Orphan's
j i "int, in and for the county « 112 Butler, tho undcr-

*i_ned. Executor "112 the last will >tud te«tainent i»f Ihos.
Mat tin lato of Parker tp.. dm.' d. will offer fur s »le at

public vendition the premises,

On the 1 J'/i 'fni/ 0/ uVc/y next) 'if 1 't'fifjr/c,
I one hundred acre* of land, m »rc or less. situate in Par-
| ket Ip.. county of duller, atid State <-f Pennsylvania.
I I. oind«*d t'V and adjoining hinds 112 Jacob liair, Daniel

j \V aiker, James Say, aud others. Titlegood.
T' iv«? 'no third of the puclia-e in »ney t» bo paid

on the c >nfirmati»n of the sale hy IlieCourt, and the res- !
hlue in two equal annual payments, with iuterost lioui
H tia confiiinaiiou.

ARCHIBAM)MARTIN,
THOMAS CAMI'IIKLL,

April 19.186£::3t. Executors. |
~~

TAJCENOTICB.
V8 my wife, Elisabeth Jane i onn ban left my bed

and board on 1li«* 'Jtli Inst, without any just cause,
I i thercfofe wain all persons from harbering or tt listing I
' her on my an . nut an 1 will Uot be ace mutable for any

j debt* contracted by her. J AS. L. CJNN'.

SOTlci^
[V the matter c 112 the find account of John Meyers jand Henry l.osebattgh, Committee of Lawis

' .
I In the Court of Comrn »n Pleas, of Butler c ninty. No.
' 7. September term.. ]*'5. And n \r to wit : March 27th, I

1v» ft, mci u. t filed and conflrined Xi*i.and noll a -if the I
filing. direc ted to be given.according to lule, lelatipgto !
account* ? 112 a«it'i'-iH and trustors: aril that the nan e
will be all wed on the first day of no.xt Term, to wit:
the 12th day . 112 June, A. I). IMo, utiles.'* exceptions l-e
filed on or before that day, of which notice is hereby

given.
Iti'tlri-county, s» :

i Certified from the Record this 15 day < 112 April. ISOS.
WM. HTO' M S.

j AprilI*. IMA. Protbonotary.

Large & Splendid Stock
OF

SPRING GOODS,
Bought at PANIC Prices. |
Thomas Siehleyjs

Main St. South of Court House,
ULTLF.It, PA.

PRINTS At 12*4 15 ?l?2o.

liLKACI!EDMUSLIN, 12V' l3 1 8-35.

BROWN MUSLIN, I 5-1 8 - »3-JO.
DKLAINS, »3 «o 30.

Dress Goods & Shawls.;
Ready Made Clothing in every Variety

and Price.
HOOTS & SHOES.

IIATS & CAPS.

CLOCKS,

WATCHKS <fc

JEWELRY.

Pistols &. Revolvers of the Best Makes
iTJT Ererjr body CM) wre money, by examining our

st<»ck hef.»r« pureha-iig.*ts

April ISW.::4w.

William G. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT ,

E. MMnnkln'HOfflc#. Mnlit Street op-
roslit Zlmnnrmnii'* Tf»tel, Bugler, 1

lltt ier i o. Pa.

id"No rhiugi? until c'aiuis recelvd

T N tbe mat'er \u25a0 112 tbe nfc nint of Samuel .M. Anderson
iiml Henry K«dilme or. A*%i£iiee*..f C. L. lleulin.?

liilho < < m("f Cowniuß Fl«u v>f butler cuuty, No.

Id. March Tertlt 1W».
And n w to-wit April 7th 18C6. account fll*dand n-

ti« ?? of tb*- tiling direc'ed to be git en According to law
to rule r«d ?tinsr.to arr units of A-aignoe* and Tnuliw
mid that tin* Mtuie will lieallowed on the first day of next
Term, to-wit thel-tb day of Jun* unless exception*
b'- filed OM or brf.ru tbat day, ofwbicb Djtico is hereby '
giren.

Buttrr Shanty. *>.

La" tifled from the record tbia 24tb day of April IRCS. ;
\VM. tfTOJPS, Proth'y. JApril, 2rt. .W5, 8::w. I

Public (Sale.

BYrlrtne ofan otdor and decree of the Orphan *

ourtof llutler c unity. Pa., tbe nnders'gned Ad-
niini'.tr 1 <>i \u25a0 112 Hen y V, Jjt »op«. Ititof VVsthmgt'sn tp., :
dee d will "STtr 112 >r sale at public outcry ou tbe preludes j

On illr \&t/utiii/o/'AJiii/,<it.H)o'rlri<k>i.n>. 1
ifmid day, ei(rhty-el|rt»t acrei oflnnd, be tbe same more «
Oi |»«,4itnitHiiii W MbimtuD t>wuship. I.'iitlcr county, !
iHiundod by r.itd adjoining Muds uf Phillip Stoops jr. |
Willi uu CbrUty, MIIjKliufelujr. Hubert 11 too* aud

ether*
Tsrjns?Cash In hand, on confirmation of sale by tbe

Mid Coil*. WILLIAMbTOJPS, Adm r.
April IV. IS«S.

XOTICE.

I\ the matter of the finalaccount of Jcfirt Meyers and

lli-ni.v Hoebaugh, Committee of J Jin Ueighly
lu the Conn of Common l*eas, of Bntl**r county. No.

T, September Teriu, IMS. And now to wit : Murh'iTrh. \
jAujiit tiled and confiriiitd ,V«»*. and notice of thtfA

to be given, according Inrule, reUiingtGV
and trustees; andtli.it the same !

will uii tbe first day of iext Term, to wit
*'fJune. A i>. IHW, unless exceptions be

filed or before tbat day, of which notice it hereby

a eowify, ts :
r

Certified f£oi tbe Jiecvrt- tikis 16 day of April, 1&65.
VM. 3TUOP&,

Teacher's Examination.
of T'acbera fjr Summer Schools

j will be held at Butler, (feller .«chocl Uousej Trots*
day, April 26th; Saxonburg. Wednesday, April 26th"
North Washington, Friday, April 2bth ; sjunberry, Sat-
urday, April »th ; HarrisviUe, Tuesday, May ad; Pros-
pect, Friday, May6tb.

Each applicant «till provid? pm, ink, paper, a rtamp-
ed enrtlope with old certificate, andakvt cent revenue
stamp inclosed. A. 11.WATERS,

County Snpt.

Writ of Partition.
Butler Cbstufy, at

rpilE Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, To the Sherlfl
X of Butler county, Greeting.

Whereas at an Orphan'* Court held at Butler, !n and
iot the county of Butler, the petition of Robert M'Kln*
nls w 9 presented, setting forth. That he is a son aud
heir ot Juhn M'Klnnis. lata of Whitest own, Bntl?r Co.,
and as such interested Inh s estate. Thar said John
M'Klnnis died seized in his demisne as of fee of In end
to a tract of land containing Two flundrcd and Fifty
acres, more or less, situate InConu'-queneising township
bald county, bounded by aud adjoining lands of Jacob or
Samuel Duffort, Joseph Henry E*q. Eliaa and
others.being the same tract of land on which Hainil on
Ulllexpic reside*, leaving a widow, Maryand the follow-
ing children and Representatives to wit* Robert M'«
Kinnts, Kachel intermarried with Oeorog© C wan, Re-
becca M'Klnnis, widow nnd l.ucretla J. M'Klnnis. John
O. M'Kiunh,Alex.S. M'KinnisAndrew J. A M'Klnnis.
Celemency M'Kluiiachild* en ot Andrew M'Klnnis dec'a
Sarah M'Klnnis.widow, and leorge W M'Kinuis, Fran-
cis M M Kinnis, Leavenworth M'Kinnis and Mary A.
M'Klnnis. children of Henry M'Kinnis dee'd. Lydia
A M Kinnl* widow and Sarah J. M'Kinnis. Sophki J. M -
Kinnis. Ilannah M'Kfnnls antfEllen V M'Kinnls, chil-
dred of William M'Klnnla dee d. Joseph Balph. husband
and James M. Ralph, child of Sarah Jane M'Klnnla,

rßnlplO dee'd. Tint no partition or valuation of Mid
re»l est-itehas yet been made. That said John M'Kin-
nis died intestate in Butler county, on the Wth dsy of
March 1864- And praying the Court to award an In-
quest to make I'artltiouand valuation of said Real estate
according to law.

An l n >w to wit: March 27,Court award writ of
Partition. W. J. YOUVO. Clerk

And now t" w!t: AprilIfl. I®C5, Tnqueat to be held In
pnr*umce of above older of Court. Oil the <ai

Tuesday. MayIf. IFCS. of which the afaenaid he' a ami

legal representative* of said John M Kinnis a«e hereby
re Uested totake no* ice.

Administrator's Male.

TV pursuance of »n orderrf Orphan's Court of But-
ler co., 1 will offer f»r ia!e on the premises, in Cran-

beiry tp.. on May llth. at Id o'clock A. M., all the right
title. Interest and chini of Joseph M: Kevin, late of
Heaver county,« 112 and iu

Our Hundred Acres of Lnnrl,
more or le«<, bounded and described as 112 >ll IWI : Com-
mencing at a Post: tlienre south by Bredina district;
one hundred and fiveand three tenth perches to a p »st:
thence*by lands of George Otto, one hundred nnd
fifty-tw«» perches to a post: thence by lot No. ,r .3, north,
one hundre*! and five and three-tenth perches to a Post:
thhnco hy litNo- SI. West, one hundred and fifty-two
perches to the place of beginning.

At.so?ln same township, all that piece or parcel of
laud, bounded an follow*: beginning at a Post: weat by
hinds ot Thomas Lighthill. ? lie hundred and fifty-seven
perchei: thence. *>uth by 1 >t >*l, fifteen pa chea t>. a
po*t: tlienee by land of lianlel Ofto, one hundred
and fifty-seven perchea toa post; thence by lands of
Simpson; north, twelve perches to place of beginning,
thirteen acres and one hundred and eighteen perches.

T' p.ms? :, ne third in bauds and the balance iu two
equal annual payment*. SAMUELIIOYD,

April12th, 1St-5:. It. Administrator.

Witherspoon institute.
rpilE Summer Teun . 112 five month* will open oti t!.r
I lsf/iof Api-'l. and clo-e in lime for the fall cxamina-

j tlo'n*. There willbe no harvest vacation 'l'h »-e wish

iitig to fitthemselves for the

l
eat her's profmsiou fthouh

lendeavor to be in attendance during ti e entire teim
A few week* ot huriled rex iew of studio-, although bet-

) ter than none,is < 112 |>nt little act. uut in fitting any one
to assimio the responsible poat ofComrtton School Teach-

er. Time, aud diHyent opplfcot mi on the part of the
pupil, aie ahsi luteh nffe-nirin order to gain the

I qualifications required hy the Si liool Law
In the Institute English branches receive tpecial at-

tention, though the languages and higher Mathematics
will be tanght as faithfullya.s heretofore Applications
112>r admission to the l'i imarv department should be ni ide
eaily. since a limited numbur can bo received, bend fur
a Circular. L.iv. J. S. LuVI>,A. M. l'i iiiclpal.

April.6,lWs, ilutlei Pa.

Valuable Farm for Saie.
F offer f«r sale a farm on Muddv.-reek, adjoining lands

j I \u25a0 112 .lac >b .t John Hrown. in CI iy township, c ititaininif
(»uo hundred ami thiity-f.nr acres?shout one hundred
clear tl?thirty of which I* prime meadow?g > d or-
chard. frame house ami log barn For terms i"quhe of
the «üb-crlb«. . CH ARLES M'CANBLESS.

Butler, Apiil.r ). ICGS.1 C GS. Butler Pa

Nlierift'n Nate,

BY sundry writs of fierifacias, there will be exposed
to public «ale at lie Court lloii.se in Uuller,on April !

2ith iv» the 112 <ll 'Wing property, to wit:
I Alltheright. tlUe Intere-t and c abn of Peter Bar- :
jto, of in and to one bundled iicie*. in-a,, or le,w. situate
InSummit Tp . l'utlei Co Pi bounded and described as
follows: north b» lands ? 112 Jose It Utinld. east by Robt.
Thompson. Siiifji l».v Sli'ics heira, and west by John
Fop-lit, about no acres dcareil. iu of which are In
ow.tw >double howo I log houses, nml surill bewcl log
hiaise and frame barn then««»n erected. Fol od and ta-
ken in exi-cutlon as tin* propertv < 112 Peter Bai to. at the
suit of Hughs A Hutchison. W:0 BRACKEN 1(1 DOE.

Butlor. ApiII o, 1805. Sheriff.

4>nar<l2aii Male.

IN*pursuance of,»n order of Orphans Court, of Butler
Count\ : I will ofiei 112 a sale, ou Iho premises, iu Bufia-

lo township, on

April 24th, at 10 O'clock A. M.,
all the right.title, interest, an I claim, of John Liliult,
a minor child, of John LPiott dee d , of, and in

Ono Hundred Acres of Land,
iu Bnffilo to . a*ljoininj» lan-lsfo J. 3. hllintt,W. It. Elli-
ott. John MemingH bora, and (.then

TKitMS rA.su. I> s BK A3,
Butler April6 18ff.::3f. fJnardlan of John Elliott

FAMILY BIBLES. "

-A. FBESH SXJ^^LIT
OF

PfuitQgrttjili
AT

HI-:INEM AN'S
Slurcll 22. ISPS.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER I

IN ALLKt.XDS 0F

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
>lahi Street, Uuller.

Things Dons Up Right! 112

Iwn*b to Inform Butler county, and the region round
ahont, that J.huvo just received tho best articles ev-

er Imported Info"this conril.v. Tlu. oiriy way to prov
tb« firt i* *o cull and examine tin Tobacco. SnnfY
and Sfga s | believing in the trutiiof the old ndage
that "the proof of the I'mlding is In <d ewing tho Ba;."
Any man that has an ii.kling fof iu anj uJ it,
ornis. oan l>e gratified.

OEIRO7. TOOELEY, Jr.
Bntbw. Nov. M. I?ni :':roo.

Photograph Albums, &c..
Alprices ranging: from 90 C uiv, t- 98,00.

a Ni:\v i: a Tini; i \ ri 1i:

2DDK JBB3IWX2S.
FAMILY BItfLKS FOR I'IIOTOURAI'II PICTURES j

ALSO?A general »npply «112 Picket Ami Kami Iy ltihl«-«.

New Millinery Store
TilK sub*crlher tut* openrd a Kiw PTOWK.

iu I'ntler. I*:* . opposite »h* Lowry Hun »?. where she
is prepared to dd all kiuds of work iu h*r line, such »» ,

DRESS MAKING,
TRIMMINGBON NOT, 4c,

Also a general aasortmenluf Trimming* alwiy»<%> h-*ivl« !

MACHINE STITCHING & BRA . ING
r»o >I;TO ON I> i:U.

Eho hopes by strict attention to pfeaae her cnttomers <

GiTe her » rait. Jli? * II&RT-W.1MUIU. |
fculler Mar.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, 22, I«'s, IIKIKKMAN*.

Kni'oiui nor i isn io.\,
OX 31 .V IIV HTItUET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

TTIR nn Icrsipnad wonld (tif<Min his oW ;friends nnrt the public generally, thai he i« constant- '
l.v In receipt « 112 the very Intent Fashions, and is fully pre- 1pared at all times to exe«ete ajt Ktrvl*>,f w irk fit his line
Df business in a ne.it an l workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to ali who mat give him a (.all,

i UoCAMH-KP.S. ;
AW 9. mi*f

| U. S. 7-30 LOAN
By authority of the Secretary cf the Treasury, the

* undersigned bm asa anted the General Subscript lon
Agency for the sale of United 3tatei» Txeaaury Note*, ]

. bearing seven snd three tenths per cent. Interest, par ]
?

SEVEN-THiaTY LOAN. !
TliMe Notes we Issued under date of Attgoatl6th, ISM,
and ere payable three years from that time, Inenrrev ,
nr are convertible at the option of ths holder InV

U. S, 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEARING BOND&.

These bonJ« are irorih « premium which lncreost*

the actual profit on the 7-SO loan, and It* esremtfi'o*

from Stat* and manic ittil tesviir-n, wkirhadtii from
jone to thrrt per ant. more, according to the rets levied

on other property. The interest is payable in snrrency
I semi-annually by coupon* attacned to each noto, which

jmay bo cut ufT and sold tuaay banku".

i The interest amounts to

i ; One c«nt per day on a fSO note. I
Two scnta <« ?« ** 8100 «?

I Ten ii ii ii SSOO ?'

»0 II Mii i @IOOO «?

? l «« - «
* 85000

I Notes "ofall denominations named will U romptly

I i furnished upon receipt of eubscriptions, and tho notes
, I forwarded at ones. The intoreet to 16th Juno next

! J will be paid In advance. This la

THE ONLYLOAN INMARKET
; now offered l»y tue Government, and It la confidently

r expected that itssuperior advantages will make it the

Great Popular Loan of the People,
Less than $300,000,000 of the Loin authorised by the

la* Congress are now on the market. This amount, at
the rate at which it Is boingabsorbed, will all he sub
scribed for within 112 ur months, when the n-jtcs will un-

doubtedly ranninnd a premium, as has uniformly been

the case on closing the subscription* to other Loans.
In order that citizen* of every town and section ol

r the country may be aflbrdod facilities for taking tho loan

the National Batiks, State Hanks. and Private Hanker*
throughout the country hare agreed to receive
subscription* at par. Subscribers will eelect their owu
agents, in whom they hate confidence, and who only nr
to be responsible for the delivery of the notes f>r which
they receiveordera. JAY COOKE,

SfBSCtimOM AUK.IT, I'/iitudrtph»«.

Subscriptions icilf be received by the

First National Bank, of BuLler. Pa.
March 16, 18C6.-3:m.

D. T.PAPE & CO."
! One Iloor Sonili or \nlion«

at Kanh, (Sutler I'a.

| HAVE JUST OPENED
| A very large and attractive Stock of

siPZELinsro- O-OOIDS,
all of which have been purchased

AT REDUCED PRICES,
DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

GINGIIAMS,

I Balmoral & Hoop-Skirts,
GLOVES AXII IIOSKRY,
Woir.'siing ol" nil Des-

ert jitioci,

MILLINERY GOODS,
New Stylo Cloaks, Saques und Ches-

terfields, always on hand and
made to Order.

Cloaking Cloth of all Kinds
CALL AND I:XAMIN 0 UR S TO CK

March 8, 1805.

.New Goods, New Goods.
V LARGE LOT OF PALL AND WINTER GOODS,

PLAIN AM> FANCYDRESS GOODS,
> LI. V (.IIIIAI',

DE LANES, ALPACA*,
MLRI.VOLS,

CoBUOIIS,
PLAIDS,

POrLINP.Ac., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKB.

.\ LLi I ES, HATS and UOOD3,
PLAINA BARRED FLANNELS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
110 -P SKIRTS,

LADIES SIIOKS, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

UXAD-DRESSES,
COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

Ifen? sWcar.
CLOTHING,

BOOT 3 k MVmn,
WOOLEN JACKh.c

READY-MADE SHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds. Heavy Jesus. Corduroys, Caslncta. and
Over-Coatiug Ac., Just received bv

JAMES A. XEGLEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Until.
Sept. 28, 16tJ4::4t

WHEELER &. WILSON'S
;SEWING MACHINES.

CTOIIItT WAGLEY,
AO£ -T »UR DUTLKII COUNTY PA.

Headquarters for Butler County, Low-
ry House, Butler, Pa.

Machine ft»*fchfnfc done 011 uliort notico. Machine*

in.l Need' vTtnst.infly on hand by Mrs. T. .112 '
; 1- mnMII. who Will to Hi) lUilttTS connected with
. th» aycuev in lite a)*ence of the unders inM*

? March ft, 186i.:.Gm0 JOUS WAGLZT.

FARM FOR SALE,
rpilE undersigned offers fur sale, one hundred arwi tfv- »
X snty acres i fg.*>l firming land in'MiiHer Township*

butler county? -<mo mile from the borotiuh. About nj,,, [
hundred ati««* cloaked, a young orchard ?»/ g.« d frnit i
troc*?good frame bouso <nd a good C oal llnnX opened,
oua hundred acres of ooaf.

W. O. HRACRjENn HXJE,
Feb *. 1*66. imt or.

immnw suvm'o,
Attorney at Law,

riUXKUH.VEMS(iO CUISIT , A

? "me iliorSouk ofKI.NSUR HOUSE.

THOS. ZRO^XZLTSCOST,:

Attorney at Law,
AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
OAlce uilh Chat. £>4 IItsllt \V««t ooi tur of the Ulm«n4f |1 r

-LL. 1 1 . ?- 1 - 1 V"-1- - '.IL/Jfr.

I
1 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh'Pa,»

FOUNDED ITS 194+

Incorporated oy Legislative Charter,

« .

fi.rnns>>

of the ktod IV THE UNION, condnctsd by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. Our higheat commercial authorities,
East and West, pronout.ee his system «»f Hook-keeping
unequaled? ct mpteheudiug every depart moat of busi-

ness, aud yet So skilfullycondensed thnt the sttentirs
student mastors the whol« in six or eight weeks. Itcon-
?ists of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss snd twice with again?exhlblt-
l"g hy three different tuethoda, the transfer of old to
uew bijuka.

PARTNERSHIP ROOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting ths
tra infer of old to now books, with the intioduetiun of snew partner. And prACtirnllyillustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by mesm of which the results of the business sre kept
out of the general books, for tho use of the psrtosrs on-
ly. The bo* k is not eveu n uued elsewhere. Theaettls*
ment of Purtnership Rooks by

BINGLE ENTRY,
with tlx pmctlcsl illustrations, exhlbitlnpc the books r«-

? ?peued by Donblc-Entry. Aconcise rulo for rectifj i»4
DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,

with six specifications. The gain or lo«s found, snd ths
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with iubuitiuoNS. Also, m xerious of vxerciswHin

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications Tlie learner also
hi itus übout eight v

BUSINESS FORMS

« 112 Promb'sary Notes, Judgment Notes, Draftn, Orders,
Hillsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoice*, Ac., Ac. Also, *

series of
BUSINESS LETTERS,

which, with the bnslnevs f»rm«. are allconnected with his
course of Bo<>k-Keeping, making it a regular course oft business practice, with a course or twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BO'JK-KEKPINO,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the taurines* mat-
ters recorded in the text. Als«), twelve

LECTURES ON SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes .112 commercial failures. On specula-
tions. Tho moml influence of integrity iu youth, 4c.?
Also, lecturer upon

COMMERCIALLAW,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions iu
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a

j biuce collection of counterfeit notes.
* OUR RAILItOAD BOOK KEEPING,

(Tn manuscript,) exhibits the Construction and eqnfp-
ment. the opiating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed ami a dividend recorded 1 lie.«o l»o< ks are sdvrr-
tlsed by others, but not tiught ckswhore iu the city.?
Our new syntem '?{

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript,) embracing all the best firms In use
uinoug private Bankers uav new enliugsd editiwu of
DLF* a

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In this

department student* have the assistance ofour Superlt>-
?fide'jt, M-.I'IIOS. B. SMITH, an experienced Prwctiesl
Mercantile Accoiiutaut, and formerly Clei k of a Missis-
sippi steainor.

Our full course of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

tolod to about THIRTYPIFFFRPNT FORMS, vl*: 11
Ledger?. 7 Day bo«:Ls, 0 Journals, ft Bill-books, 4 Cash*
Hooks 4 6 lie.*-books, 2 Invoire-books, 1 Disco unt-bok 1
Check legistvr, 1 Dep.silt-reghtor, lCollcctiot»-registers,
1 Tickler. 1 UawlWegi.ter, 1 Freight-U-k, 'J
b(H ,ks, 1 File 1 biK.k. Those books practically record about
MIX111 \I»KI.I> BUSINESS TRANSACriDNS, Compre-
bending DUFF'S original plan of busbies* education in-
troduced iwents-liyears ago. How fir others havo
fiicceeded in imitating iiim will bo be,t seen by comparing
the busbies-paper'rfan Ib<* ks ..f their pupils' with thoss
of the gradu itesof this institution.

HARPER S ENLARGED EDITION OP

1)1 FI-'W HOOK KKKPING
Price $1,75. Postage cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character»

this woik :
"No other work uixm Bo"k Keeping explains ths sul>

iects with so much efesrness and simplicby."
Y. W. EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mr.hanlca Bank, \\ all »t., N. Y.
"Itgives a clear iusighi iuto all departments of this

science." A. S. ERASER.
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

"As an extensive shipowner. American and EuropoaC
merchant, bank director, etc., be has born the leputatioi
of tho higost order of busincn* talents."

JOHN W. BURN IfAM, Merchant,
No. s Son tli ht . New York.

? Mr. Duff is a man of rare qualification* for buainess.*
JOHN 31. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union st.. New Orleans.
M Mi. DnfT Is a merchant of thefirst respectability."

J. LANDIS. Men hanr. Newurlesns.
"Igraduated In Duff's College in half tho time I ex-

pected. His admirable sys'em includes nothing stu pea*
tinoils, norleaves out anything osseutnl."

J R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank. lx>ckport, N

"Itcontains n.nch mutter impoktaut to the merchsknt. N

('. O. HALSTEAD,
President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.

"The most complete work of the kind 1 havo ever
soen." JAMES P. Ml'liltAT.

President Exchange Bank. Pittsburgh.
"Tlie most clear and comprehensive that I Imvc met

with." JOHN SNYDER,
Cashier Bank ofPittsburgh.

"Yoihave your own long expei louce as a niei chant to
good use in thiswoji.'* RICIiARDIRVIN,Merchant.

No. 9S Front street N. Y.
M The ftvoraUe opinions already expressed hy gentle-

men of competent nuthotity are well des«rved aud ver/
props: ly bestowed.''

CITARLEB M. LEUPP,
i LEOPOLD BIERWORTIf.

ROBERT KELLY.
Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.

[Extract from the MluuteK.j
PRCLTER M.WETMORE. Secretary.

"Yonr Committee nnamnHiusly concur in tho opinion
'cf the Utilityof tho irnpvovcd method of Mr. Duff."

GL'RDON J. LEEDS,
Hccording Secretary of tho Asaei lean Institute. N. Y.
THE'NEW ENGLAND KDl'iHC. oF DUFFS STEAM

BOAT HOOK KEEPfNO,

Just Published bv the author. Piioe $2.00. Sold by
Bowk-ellers Generally.

"A pei tect nystom for Weeding such books and acconnte"
J. CA ROTH LRS.

Formerly Cashier Of ths Merchants' Hank Pittsburg,
"Ths Time Tablo aione is worth the price «.f tho lMH>k."

D. B. lILRKON.
Lato Cleik of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legnl form of die Steamer's Protest »o
valuable that I never lease pui U without a copy of the
book ou board." A.C. McCALLAM.Captain steamer Areola.

"The only work published ofany valne to tlis» Steamer's
Atoountant-' J- F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of iho Steamer Forturn.
"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use."

C. 8. FRISBEK,
Formerly of steamer Nashville.

On Mm. Il.DntPs Peiiniiincthip.
Twelve i'ii'st l'reuiiiiui*

for the best Business and Ornatnsntei Penmanshln»
awaked our Present Penman, l>y the Uuited States f'aijr

at Cincinnati in lbW
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming IM|
Wvnci ii Pennsylvania Katr st Plttabnrgh.......... IsftO
Western ViigirkubFHir<«t Wheeling.~ M6O '
Aud tho Ohio Fair at Clefrel.-ind lhC2

All«»f which ere exhibited at «.-ur office.
"Perfect gepis«>f the Penman's art."? /'iltabvrjh ltms.
? l'h. f.e jwirfoi CHD only be excelled by the a*

tlior."? iSUtlmry/t(iutelle.
?Allbis.unauteiiial deeigns are new and remsikable

performances, '?t'.reniup Uaz*JU.
"Ihe lato Western Pennsylvania Fair a«.udnd him

nix First Proioturus in all of the art,"?-OAte
SkUtJournal.

OI'RTEEMI,
Pec the Graduating ?»*-# **, timeunlninf#«f 440,00
Blank* and Stationery;c B*#
The enlarged edition of Dun's lkir>k-koeping.? 1,74

Our blanks tro made of hup xtraeize paper ruled com-
plctM.vithfullsets of aujiliarieft.

The institution therefore offers the Commercial Stn-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
laf. The bent Syftenrof accounts in use, taught hy tbs

Author.
2d. Tbs daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
Sd. Asaving -of half tUo time required by other Colle-

ges. aud ur *OO fn board.
"

4th. Asaving of 56 or*7 io Stationery,
utb Uaviag the best bu*ioess penman in the TTr&K

W* or fullnarticulars, send for our elegant ne»v Clr-
eular f>l 8. with samples of our Penman's Btwfacts 1
Qnumcacil Wtltlrc. inclosing 24 cents for l5 l5P, DUFF 4c So?f, Prtncitoftlft,


